McGILVRA PLACE

3,624 sq. ft.

Created by Condemn, 1901
for Pike St. extension in
Engr. Dept. jurisdiction.
Maint. trans. to Park Dept.
Ju 3-2797

11 large trees in parking strip
Low retaining wall surrounding the
Lawn area

Name honors pioneer judge
John J. McGilvra whose
home site was on Lake Washington
at the end of a road thru the
timber, becoming E. Orchard
honoring the 4th President.

See also named for John. Temple
designer of and partner on
original "Denver Cutlery
downtown on University St.; be
columns moved to present site
at U-W.

Spring Mini-Park

114 120 124

Parkin. 1190 1300, 1180
For outdoor recreation...

Owned by City of Bu.
Name is derived from
Spring St., which was named
after Jenny because it had
"feet" on Elliott Bay. Also,
as clear spring water came in
of the Indians.

583-2797

(MCGILVRA PLACE) ENGR.

SPRING MINI-PARK